Acrobatic
National Technical Committee
Minutes
November 15, 2020

Present: Kathie Kanavel, Trisha LeVeque, Brandi Lewis, Valere Binet, Holly King

Called to order at 7:30pm CST.

- Introduced Shelby Salmon, new Program Director for Acrobatic Gymnastics.
- National Judges Workshop
  - Different content was assigned to be completed for the course.
  - All courses will be done virtually this season in light of the ongoing uncertainty in our country due to the virus.
  - Regions may use any platform for their courses but if help is needed please contact Shelby and she can help get things set up.
  - Upgrade lists for each region are due December 6. Please update the spreadsheet as soon as you can.
  - When you have confirmed your regional judges course dates, please update to the spreadsheet also.

Next conference call is scheduled for Dec. 13 at 7:30 CST.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm.